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JU3TISIES DOCTOR

LETTINGCHILD DIE

Six Thyiicians Composing Coroner!
Inquisitorial Body Say Haiiel-- '

' den l?ot to Be Criticised.

I ONE KAN SHOULD ROT DECIDE
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CHICAGO, Nov. . 20. 8lx physi-

cians, composing; a coroner's Jury, to-

day held that Dr. H. J. Halselden,
who permitted an Infant, Allen John
Bollinger, to die when an operation ,

mtght have saved him to a life of
unhepplnees at a defective, wan mor-
ally and ethically justified In refut-
ing to perform the operation, which
bis robsclonca did rot sanction,

i An. Implied disapproval of a course
wherein a physician might determine
If It was or was not desirable for
a patient to live was contained in the
concluding paragraph of the, ver-

dict;, ,
"We believe lhat tlie physldan'e high-

est' doty l to relieve, suffering, and t6
vn or prolong life."

. . Nrmli'n of Jar).
i'.yn Jtirji wae composed of ;.hc follow-- 1

Ii .Vhvslrtnna: Jnttn K. OoWlen, Mercy
lmxuHni:, Arthur Ilnnkln, professor of
rnntomy, Loyola university; Howard.
'lillott, di'an of Hahnemann college; JX

A. K. Hteele. rtoan of the. Physicians' and
Surgeons' college of the I'nlvrrslty Of

Illinois; Jlrnry f. Iwl. professor of
hstetrl. Cook "County hospital; I.ud-wi- g

Ilcktoen, professor of pathology.
Jtush Monlcal rollrgo. of the t'nlverslty
of Chicago, .

J '

tr. llalaeltten In his testimony saM
lie did not reach Ills final decision not
1o operate until he had consulted fifteen
prsitutnlns physicians, fourteen of whom
approved hia course of letting the little
life expire, he said. The mother of the

lilld. wife of a well-to-d- o workmen,
mother of three other children, all physl-lall- y

and mentally normal, also agreed
that the baby would be better off dead, he
declared.

Why lie Dlil ! Operate.
"I did not operate, first, because of the

deformity of the child and, second,
of the errlousm-H- g of the rase," he

said. "I did not urge the parents to
follow my ad vim. I rim ply gave my
opinion os a consulting surgeon. I was
morally certain the child would be a
defective."

n what did you I a your opinion?"
asked lr. rhtslett.

"in the action of the child."
"Was the brain normal?"
"No, It was not."
"Was the child blind?"
"Well. I could not exactly say. It's

eyes would not respond to light."
Was the child desf?"

"One of tlio ears was gone end t could
not determine whether .there wss an
auditory nerve."

rr. Halseldi-- showed a number of
of the child's anatomy. .

lif Tremendoaa Importance.
lr, John "Dill" Itoberlann. city heslth

rnmmissio'neiv who testified thst. there
as no evidence thst the child would

liavo bn mentally defective, Issued a
statement in pail ns' follows: -

"A Question of ircmendous Importsnre
Is st one raised as to whether ths right,
of any' child to live should rest wholly'
on tho Judgment of any physician. I do'
not want to be understood as question-
ing the right of sny physician as t hit
position to set as his conscience or Judg-
ment In sny particular caee would dic-

tate, end to operate or pot to opersto
In vorduio therewith.

"At, the. same time, tho life of every
child should' be so safi'Kusrdod by Uis
eommunlty that It would not hsvs to
depend upon the JidKinent of any one or
two physKlans.

"If we ate going to depart from the
recodhlxed duty of tho physician to ssvo
life rrard'.c of what that llfo shall bo
afierwsrd, then the state must provide
some trlhunnl similar to that of ancient
BpHrta. which ijuestloned the rlsht of
every child to live until It had been
passed upon by this tribunal "

Mtc' Have Hem Improved, ,
The verdict real In part as follows:
"Wo find no evtdrnce from the physical

defects In the child that It Would hsvs
become mentally or luoially defective,
ftevrral of tho physical defects mlsht hsvs
been Improved by plastic operations.

"We believe that morally and ethically,
a surgoon Ut fully within his rights In
refusing to perform sny operation which
his conscience wi',1 not sanction. Wo find
no reason to believe' that the parents of
John Dulllnger were deprived of tho
privilege of consultation.

"We recommend strongly that In all
doubtful caws of tills character, a con-
sultation of two or more surgeons of
known reputation for skill, ethical stand-Ins- :

snd broad expeilenco should be held
to d.xlde upon the advisability or

of operative measures.
"We believe that the physician's high- -

est duty i to relieve suffering snd to
av or prolong life."
Dr. Halarlden said he .believed babies

una alloaed to die by physicians secretly
at least one a day in Chicago. Tho state-
ment was not contradicted.

New York Woman
;T6 Start Hospital

For War Blinded
( nrresponrtence of ths Associated Tress.)

TAHIS. Oct. S.-M- lss Winifred Holt of
NVw York ba to a promUed tho use of
a lr house la the Ktolle quarter for
her smalt war-bll- hospital now tempo-
rarily Installed In the Hotel de Crlllon en
the ,PUcf de la Concorde.

The Cri'lnn Institution has only a few
blinded liimatus, hut sends out teachers
on tleir errand of Instruction and on

to seventeen Parts hospitals.
Wl,n the new pivmliMS have teen prop-
erly fitted Ui-- will receive a, group of
tKetity-acve- n hlinded officers and men as
a brKiniilng. This number, however. Is

to Increase greatly ana It Is hopea
ht a sc. ong building will be furnished.
A4rdlns; to Mies Holt and her assis-

tant, who are ail Amoritans long-- reaMnnt
In iWu. the Winded men at first ars

to iiUe way to despair. This Is
xjxKlaily the rase with blinded officers,

the Minded young peasant soldiers taking
trim more resignedly as a ruls. One of
the (latter Jins got so eU over ils mls-furtu- ne

that his laugh U constantly heard
la the ward, and a few days ago as said
to one of liUs Holt s helpers that "this
iat tho only piaco la Paris where one is
emuMxi." Ttie ruuw it trhin i. .1.
'! prwetded visit or two with glf is

flowers and consolatory words. Itonto L5
vi ins paiirnis. too. are not yet la a
state reouive Instruction. One these""'.s.t. St.jJi.r with JW ..shrspnel
.oui.J., n,ro Uiao a :ore of them In

J1.S head.

BRIEF CITY NEWS
Wedding Kings Bdholm, Jeweler.
IilfhUag- - ristnres Purgess-Orande-

are Boot Mat II Now Iieacon rresa.
"Todays aTTts Program classified

section today. It appears In Ths Bee
EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what the va-

rious moving plcturo theaters offer.

ror Safety First in Life Insurance
see W. H. Indoe. general aent Wtale

Mutual Life Assurance Co. Worces-
ter, Mass., one of ths oldest, 7! years,
and best companies on esrth.

las State Bank of Omaha, corner
and Harney, pays FOUR per cent

on time deposits and THItnE per cent
on savings accounts. All deposits In this
bank ara protected by the depositors'
guarantee fund of ths state of Nebraska
ItaUaa aWserrtote Way A- party

ct seventy-fiv- e Italian reservists from
California will be Jn Omaha Sunday
night, over- - the Union Pacific, an route
east, sailing from New York pest week,
to Join' their, regiments In ItSly.

Martlet Siva Moats s, Waats lttvoree
After five months of married life, Mrs.
Ethel Walker has sued for divorce from
William H. Walker, Jr., whom she
Was mtrrled May SI In Council Illuffa.
Phe elleges rt and cruelty.
'

ientenoed for Stealing Whisky A

barrel whisky led a penitentiary
term for W.. L. Owen, draymen. He wss
sentenced serve from one seven
Vears upon Pleading' guilty to the theft

the barrel of Uiiuor from the Hurling
ton freight depot platform.

Three Women Fined l.uetta P.alley,
Oertrude Miles and Rarah Curtley,
negroes, living at 010 Capitol avenue,
were each fined IV) and costs when ar-
raigned In police court on a charge
vagrancy. It wss asserted by John Mo-

rel la the' ho had been robbed US
by the three women.

t

To Address Ad Club Frank Stockdale
C'hlcigo will sneak to tho Oinnha Ad

club at a o'clock dinner ths Paxton
hotel, December 13. Jtockdale was form-
erly assistant editor of ths System
Magaxlne. "Advertls na" nnd Speed of
Turnover" Is ths subject announced for
his address,

ass far lajnry Fall Alleging thst
she csught her foot a hole In a carpet
on ths aisle of the Empress theater and
was hurt in the fall. Mrs. Grace Z.
Counsman has brought suit for Cj.AOO

alleged damages against the Empress
Theater ootnnsny and J. L.- - Brandois A
Sons, owners of the theater building.

tart, Work on Ford Hospital Ex- -
csvstlnn has been begun at Twenty-fift- h

snd Pouglas streets for the new
Eord hospital, bo built for rr. Michael
J. Tord by tho Home Rudders company.
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splendid

and largo gas burn-
ers, oven supplied with
patented gas burners and
ths special price only..

ss .7 t nsaMsaSSaa.

Made of
Solid Oak

pedestal
by feet.
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Golden. An actual
value.
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FUMED BUFFET
Just the picture, built solid

fiPishod a
bevel plats mirror,

plush for silverware
and large linen
drawer.
reculsrly $12.50.
Special

THE SUNDAY BEE: NOVEMBER 21, 1015.

Mrs. Ford turned the first clay with a
new shove) that had been rrovlded for
this formal breaking The

Is to complete by the first
of next June.

"MONTANA" JACK SULLIVAN
TOO MUCH JACK LUTZ

Jack Luis St. Joseph wss Out-

classed Inst night In his bout with
"Montana Jack O'Neill,
when they started to stage a
sffslr the Eagles club Florence.

wss careful the stsrt and
used two or rounds to feel out
his man snd to keep the
hsymakers Luts swung In his
direction. He then began his persistent
left labs, which soon began to tefl on
the Mlssourlsn. the fifth round Luts
went down on his for a count

two and the sixth saw his finish. He
took a of seven, and then took
counts nine twice and finally' was not
sble to come hock and his second threw
up the sponge.

Ths' Sight-roun- d hout Yeunt
snd Kid wss- - a draw

or rather the referee did not make a
decision.

More Cripples
The Creighton Team

The Crelchton university foot ball squad
ftnes to Lincoln todsy to watch the Iowa-Nebras- ka

game.
To further deepen the gloom prevailing

around the Creighton campus this week,
two more Injured plsyers were added to
the slready large list cripples. They
are Rtspletnn. g'Jsrd, who
wrenched his bsck while tackling the
dummy, snd Blanko, who threw his knee
out plsce In a slmllsr manner. The
other cripples are still In bad shape.
Lutes snd Burford being laid up to the
extent thst they srs unable to appear on
the field In foot ball togs. Kamanskl was
obliged to have his Injured shin operated

a second tlms. to this,
Ksmnnskl's left wrist hso become In-

fected with blood poison.
Fullback Doty has also reported him-

self an Invalid, with a cut on one his
toes.

FIRST COUSIN MARK

TWAIN COMMITS SUICIDE

MARION. III.. Nov. W. demons,
Fsmucl

Twsln) committed sululde hers today,
Ho teen a sufferer from neuritis.
Ho formerly wss attorney of
county.

Apartments, and cottages
can quickly and cheaply by a
Bee "For

dinner will tan better
if rooked one of our famous

GAS See
our special heater and
range. la a stove, Riving you
a coal heating part with two lids
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ing

Just Ilka Illustra-
tion. Made of solid
oak. Beat

In genuine
Bale

Better
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HI GH

9x13 ft.,
Fall
Worth
118.60; special,
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ECHOES OF THE ANTE-ROO- M

Maioni of High DegTle Cen
ter of the Stage In Session

Most of Last

15 AT THE- - FINISH

Si fsr ss secret society sffsirs were
concerned, ths Mesons held tho center
of the stage last week, they having been
In session from Mondsy Until and Includ-
ing Thursday, Concluding With a banquet
In ths dining room of the Cspltol Ave-
nue temple.,
' The Mesons who were here Isst Week
Were those-O- f ths Scottish Rite degree,
having corns together In their seml-an-nu- al

session. They came to transact ths
tegular business of ths session and ele-
vate csndldstes who heretofore had
taken enough degrees to make them ellgt-bi- ts

to ths Scottish Rite degree. During
tho week something Ilka 110 members of
tho Mssonlc order took the Scottish Rlto
degree, This elevated them to thlrty-se-on- d

degree Masons.
The for high Mssonlc de-

grees were not all residents of ths city
by any means. They cams from sll ever
ths state, the towns snd the country fur-
nishing Its proportion. ' ' '. '

Frldsy. following the'cloee of the busi-
ness of tho Scottish Rlto Masonry meet-
ings, ths 8h rtners held their semi-annu-

ceremonial, It lasting from early morning
until well Into ths night, closing with a
musics! entertainment snd ball at ths
Auditorium. '

.

The Ancient Order of the Mystic f hrlne,
while hot In Itself s branch of Mssonry,
Is so closely skin to It that no man but
a Mason who has taken the thirty-secon- d

degree Is eligible to membership. In
other words, sny man who can pass tho
test can become a Ms son. but no man
unless hs Is a Mason of high degree can
become a Phrlner.

At the Shrine meeting Friday forenoon
most of the time was tsken up with
passing on ths sppllcatlons of csndldstes.
This concluded, St Z:30 o'clock In ths
sfternoon. csndldstes, the Tsngler tem-
ple petrol snd the members of tho Tem-
ple Bothered at the Auditorium. There
the csndidates were Initiated, the work
hot being concluded until snout o'clock.
Following ths Initiation, new members
and old sat at a banqust that wss con-
cluded In time to sttend ths concert
given by members of Tangier temple, and
which wss followed by a dance that waa
tho concluding fsatura of ths ceremonial.

Oermaa Of fire r at Saloalkt.
PARIS, Nov. 20. Ths Greek legstlon

Issued a denial today of recent press
dispatches from Athens, stating thst a
commission of military officers
have arrived In Greece snd wss Inspect
Ing ths camp at Salonikl of the French
snd British troops with ths assistance
of Grecian authorities.

Thanksgiving Specialo 0
The supremacy of this store in value giv-
ing and service is, daily shown in the wonderful de
velopment of this ffreat organization. Thousands of homes furnished

TrnsnksKlvlng
COM-

BINATION COAL. ItANQES.
combination

illustration.

r ; iby.ua ii. the feesfcjexpression of ths value of this store to the
people of Greater Omatya. Let Thanksgiving be made
happier by selecting the nexy piece? at the , ,

j

AH
TAKT

u at is sausjpsjia.i

leath-
er. pries

Massive Solid 54-Inc- h Values
TABLE

Thanksgiving LSI9.50

814.75

'

Bold

Union Outfitting Co.

IUXGK

ninxKtf.

OMAHA

Leather
Room Cntiri

upholster-
ed

01.45
Oak

PEDESTAL Lower Price.
Easier Terms

carw.

Special discount oa
our entire line for
Quick selling. Every
one fully

and price
reduced.

187.60 value

1

and
bia

Make Day hap
pier for the whole family will
one of thesa lnstru U
manis.
OVE DOLLAR A WKKK PITS

A

SUe

HOMK.
CSCBESSSCSBa

HRrhSKLe)

designs.
regularly

$12.95

English Railway

Week.

SHRINERS

csndldstes

(lermsny

BASEBURNERS

guaran-
teed
greatly

526.50
Twelve
latest

This Colum
Grafbnola

Thsnkstrivlng

supsrb

(XLVMUIA GRAFOXOUl

KK'AMIiESS

(6)

GRAFOXOLAS SOLD OCT OP
TOWN OX KASV PAYMENTS.

Write ua ror full Information
and catalog. Freight paid 100
miles.

.

'

V. Tatsai - 1

OfiiS.

Built of solid
oak, fir larg
drawers. Worth
$8.60; special

5.75
GOODS SOU)
O U T O F
TOWN ON
EASY PAY-- M

E N T 8.
Freight paid
100 miles. No
freight on

l
1

1

JLJ
RUG

SPECIAL
Velvet rugs, alt
JTi64 I n c h e a.
Worth f 2.(0
apecial

01.69

. Men Given a Bonus
(Correspondence of the Associated Press )

LONDON. Nor. I After protrscted
negotiations, the demsnd of ths English
rsllwsy men for sn lncrsse In their war
bonus hss been, settled by the granting
of about half their .demand, fnder the
new agreement, the war bonus of most
rsllwsy employes Is practically doubled.
The rate granted at the beginning of the
war averaged 0 to "5 cents weekly, the
revised bonus will, in most cases, resCh
11.25 weekly. The adjustment will cost
nearly I30.wio.ono a year.

Presumsbly ths government will take
over most of this extra burden.

In return for the higher war bonuses
now allowed, the men's lesders have
agreed not to present any further de-

mands during the tlms th roeds ln

under government control.

lllnek of BaUdlngs Boras.
BISBEB, Arls., Nov. 20. Klre, which

originated presumably in defective eler- -
rli. wlrln. In a motion Picture theater.

destroved a block of buildings on the
main street of Lowell, a suburb, today.
The rest of the business district was
ssved by the use of dynamite. Ths loss
Is estimsted at fttM).

For Elo

V r .lis? A: a 7

City...

Sample oka
aaro Iks
Pyrnsnla1 Pllet
Treat
Now OfTeredl
Free Prove
AVSat Will
Da for Yea.

Pyramid PitaTrsatmsntives quick re-i- ef,

stops Itch- -
" Dieeains;or protruding piles, hsmorrholds and1 . -- i , .w., .ivuuava, in mi privacyyour own homo. 60c a box at alldruggists. slnsrle box often cures.fee sontfjlo foe trtal with bookletmallsd free In plain wrapper. you

send coupon below.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
rYRAMID DRTTQ COMPANT,

lit Pyrsmld Bldg- - Marshall, Mich.
Klndly send ms Fres sample ofryraaiHlPileTreataieB,ln plain wrapper.

Kama
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! HOWARD OVER-DRAF- T

HEATERS
If you ' contemplate buying
aoft coal heater this Fall the
beat Investment you can make
ia by buying Howard Over-Dra- ft

heater. Gives you twice
the heat with one-ha- lf the fuel.
They ,will burn hard or soft
eoal, wood or even rubbish.
Many styles to select from. All
moderately priced and sold on
the Tory easiest terms.
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SAVES
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FOOD
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One
Of
these

O'l pers.

ROLLMAN
FOOD

Q-A-J CHOPPERS
Hare separata cutters. Fully
sanitary clean. Grinds
coffee, gTatea chocolate, cocoaaut,

meats, vegetables, nuts,
fruits, Makes
cracker dust. Easily
worth 11.00. BpecUl
only

OTITIJUIJOIKS

orors

Borne
Wocde

Chop

easy

cuts

C4

P3

S31
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9
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NICKEL PLATED CASSE-
ROLES WITH BAKING qq

t.)

01 :rfTW '.IA v.
I

Infant's Wear
A few of the m'ny thing?

..."

a

of with and.
feather round
hand effects two

SOc and fl.OO

Two in either nainsOok
or flannel BOc and $1.00

TiOc and 75c

INFANT'S LONG
Made of Bedford Cord, prettily braided $1.05
Of Wool Batiste or Cashmere, prettily braided S8Jk
Of Good Quality Cashmere '. $5.00

of file silk ............. .50t to
50

Flannelette gowns 50 and 65
knit gowns 50 to

20 to 50

sacques
Flannelette wrapiers
Arnold knit towels
Arnold knit wash cloths. . .

Arnold knit bath aprons...
Bibs

baby always needi

Infant's Long
nainsook tucking

yoKe.
embroidered

L0NQ SKIRTS-- r

Infant's Warm Blankets

COATS

Bonnets $1.50
Knitted toques

Arnold $1.50
Knitted bootees
Knitted mittens
Cashmere

Dresses

.25 to 50
50 to $1.50 '

. 39 to 75
30

6

90
to 50

INFANT'S COMPLETE OUTFITS.
OUTFIT NO. 1 Consisting of SO pieces and 10 yards of diaper

clotb. 910.00
OUTFIT NO. 2 Consisting of 4 0 pieces and 10 yards of diaper

cloth $15.00
OUTFIT NO. 3 "SUPER QUALITIES THROUGHOUT" with

60 pieces and 10 yards of diaper cloth .825.00
Those ladies who do not already know of the completeness and

the splendid qualities of these outfits should write for full particulars
and we shall then be able to show what a great saving they constitute.

Mail oritn taken cen of by Specialists. Exprett prepaid '
, c

.

1516-18-2- 0 FARNAM STREET.

swi'ij'aji m ..'si'j.n !. s.isq si. iiLJMUiL''f'ii'jiiSMsjji'.'. p'ifeii'a"i.siJM.si niuinmj"'iii'i"'t

tm1qQay
The great tragedy that must come into everyone's life

demands the services of an experienced, able undertaker.

We have every facility in our perfect organisation to con-

duct a funeral in a manner that is
.

fitting.
r

The funeral can

be priced to meet the exigencies. .'. i . .

' Broadcloth Caskets from $30.00 up.

Ko.

Horse or Auto
Drawn funerals

887.

stitching

qualities

qualities

Lady
Parlors.

Omaha's Only Independent

Stack Falconer
Douglas

Attendant
Residence

Undertakers.

24th and Harney fits.

Good Health Is impossible
Uiihout Good Bleed

Scientists have revealed some amailng facts regardln the func-
tions of the blood and Its relation to health. To many, the blood is
simply a necessary part of the body, which takes care of Itself.

A microscopic examination of one drop of blood shows million
of minute bodies or cerpusclee. each an individual life force. Thai
life of a corpuscle la usually six weeks and must be replaced, science
tells us, at the startling rate of S, 000,000 per second.

Good blood Is the foundation of good health and can only be at-
tained through a stomach In good condition.

The source of most ills is traceable directly to the stomach,
which acta as a power plants converting the food we eat into blood.
Like all machinery the stomach occasionally falls la its duties and
requires assistance to put it In proper condition. - '

Duffy's Pure Klalt Ihisltey
a product of nature, being made from clean wholesome grain thor-
oughly malted. Is Invaluable in assisting the stomach In its iraJ
portant duties, by stimulating the flow of pas trie lutces necessary
for the proper digestion of food. It the stomach is kept in good
condition, health invariably follows.

Lure ry,,.

""."Better health awaits you if you take a ttble-gpoonf- ul

Of Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey In equal
amounts of water or milk before meals and oa
retiring. Begin today to

'
"Get Duffy's and Keep We!!"

Bold in sealed bottles only. Beware of Imitations.

bTOTH Oet Daffy's mas yom
local draegtst, 09 dealer
SI. OO m bottle. If ho MUtenmuy yon. write no, wo will
VIA U1 WBITi tO B
sua sseufi u

The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co.,
Focheeter. X. Y.

..

5

Omaha real estate is
going to take a jump
this fall. Buy now.

r


